
FRANKLIN
PRAISES
MITCHELL

ARMY PVT. JAMES H. PAG- 
ET, 20, son of J. H. Paget, 
1329 Arlington, recently was 
graduated from the Military 
Police Training center at Fort 
Gordon, Georgia. He entered 
&e Army last April and re 
vived basic training at Fort 
Lewis, Wash.

$5 MILLION RAISED 
BY MOOSE LODGE

In excess of ftvp-million 
dollars was raised by the Loyal 
Order of Moose fraternity for 
various health projects, and 
mjre than a million boys and 
girls participated last year In 
Moose - sponsored activities de- 
nljfned to make them better cit- 
Irens, according to a survey Just 
completed.

Charles A. Franklin, 17th Dis- 
Ict Congressional nominee, re- 

3ntly met with Secretary of 
^abor James Mitchell, to con 

gratulate the nal ion's labor lead 
er on the fine work whichMhe 
Elsenhower administration has 
accomplished in be-half of all 
working men.

Franklin told the Labor ,sec- 
.-clary that never in the history 
of the area has the 17th District 
seen such prosperity. "The pea- 
pie of fny District," FrankJin 
said, "have greater lake-home 
pay now than ever before, and 
during this four-year period the 
dollar has held its value. There 
has been no inflation."

Franklin promised the Secre 
tary of Labor that if he (Frank 
lin) Is elected to Congress, he 
will work for a higher minimum 
standard wage law, and strive 
to "halt the dispersal of aircraft 
plants, in order that this 1.7th 
District may continue as one of 
the most prosperous In the na 
tion."

Commenting on the recent 
proposal for a four-day work 
week, ?'ranklin said: "Through 
the latest developments of auto 
mation, this is not something 
that might be the blessing of 
our grandchildren, hut the four- 
day workweek Is a thing that 
we must work to «e« happen 
soon."

THE COOK was a good cook, 
as cooks go; and as cooks go, 
she went. H. M. Munro.

A DREAM COME TRUE

Billy Hiatt takes proud possession of his bicycle which he won 
in the Torrance Bootery bike contest. Looking on happily are 
his mother and Sol Young, owner of the store. Presi Photo.
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Pay As 

Little As

*400
a week

SYMSCH Of ICA VICTOI
COMFAT1U.I COtO*

TIIIV18ION

TH« *t«nwy«k. 254 iq.
In. vUwabl* orta. Illumi 
nated channel Indicator. 
lolonccd Fidelity Sound. 
Man«oany gralnvd er 
llm»d eab «r «i"«d fl-v.h»..

$575

RCA VICTOR
: brings you exciting 

new shows in color,,. receives in black-and-white, too!

.

th« 1C A Vlct*r ftanwyckl Like all 
Big Olor TV iet.ii, to brings you a full 2f>4 
tfuart inches of viewable pidurt. It'* a npec- 
Ucular "Living Color" picture natural and 
glowins: with the colors of life. 
Anrf now you and your family can enjoy all 
the big color nhowv spectaculars, musicals, 
dramas, children's show«. All you do to con 
trol color i* turn 2 simple knob*. Come in  
iee new RCA Victor Big Color 
TV see how easy it is to tune 
 how easily you can own onel

BLACK AND WHITE COLOR

Each »CA Victor Big Color TV r«c«lv«» bp/H color 
and block-and-whIU inowt-lhot'i why It'i Com- 
paf/M* Color TV! If'i Ilk* having 2 »«t« In 11

r«r UMfi UHF-VHF tuner optional, extra.

 
Tfc« W«it««tt. Mahogany 
grained or n*«d oak gralnnd 
flnltkci. Mod«l 21CT7I5.

See Big Color 
TV models from

'495

RCA VICTOR

FIRST 

CHOICE IN 

TELEVISION

$625

Ttt* Ar«M Detail*.
tuning. 3 »p«ak«r«l Mohogony 
CMn*«* Chlpp*ndol* cabin**. 
Model 21C9797.

AT YOU! UiVICII With on «CA Victor Factory 
$*rvle* Contrort (optional, *«tro) your ftlg Color 
TV » » to ImtolUd onH t«rvle*d by »CA'i own 
t*ehn!elan«. OMy *CA Victor TV own.rt eon buy 
thU contract.

'
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SERVICE

1629 CRAVENS AYE.. TORRANCE
FOR SERVICE or SALES Phona FA. 8-1721

Boy Wins
Bicycle
Contest

Billy Hiatt of 21502 South 
Berendo was probably the hap 
piest hoy in Torrance this week. 
Billy was the winner of a brand 
new bicycle given away by Tor 
rance Bootery in its annual bike 
contest.

Billy's mother. Mrs.-William 
Hiatt, was as enthused as her 
son. ' i

She heaped words of praise 
on the store, located at 1333 p:i 
Prado, pleased with the quaiity 
of the merchandise which she 
has bought there.

"Torrance is a wonderful 
place to shop in," she continued. 
"Why should anyone want to 
go elsewhere? . In other cities 
you have trouble parking and 
you get parking tickets."

Other winners included: Rich 
ard Stubbs', 2811 Arlington, 
rlork radio; Emma Tatakiski, 
2OM Lx>mita boulevard, camera; 
Jerry Pauette, 605 Amapola. 
wagon; Larry McElhiney, 1109 
Felbflr, fishing kit; Babbette 
Maraard. 18524 Hawthorne, wrist 
watch; Lana Eyestone, 18919 
Hajis, croquet set.

Civic Group 
To Tackle 
Zoning Issue

Zoning will be the big item 
on the agenda when the Pacific 
H!lls Homeowners association 
holds Its first public meeting of 
the season Monday, October'8, 
at the Walteria elementary 
school, at 7:30 p.m.

Controversy has arisen over 
the /.onlng affecting Pacific 
Hills. Weston Hills and new 
Weston Hills. Thought to be 
/oned R-l (.single residential) it 
appears that though an over 
sight the area was designated 
R3 (multiple residential), it 
wan reported.

A number of homeowtiers are 
objecting to having R-3 rather 
than R-l /onlng.

MAYFLOWER

PALLETIZED 
STORAGE

The new CLEAN... 
PROTECTED WAY I
To have all your furnishings 
stored neatly and safely . . , 
in their own individual con 
tainer . . . call your May 
flower Warehouseman. Ask 
for low - cost "Palletized" 
Storage! '

TORRANCE 
VAN & STORAGE

21809 S. Western Avt. 

FA. 8-7021

Congressman 
King Tells 
Schedule

Congrosman Ce<-il R. Kinp, on 
his re-election campaign trail 
throughout the 17th District, 
conferring with the "Joe 
Smith's" as well as meeting 
wilh business and civic groups, 
and other organisations, has 
announced an expanding itiner 
ary for the next Week.

Some of the major appear 
ances in Congressman King's 
current schedule are:

Saturday, October 6", as guest 
al (he Fourth Annual Commun 
ity Press Dinner, sponsored by 
the Methodist Men's Club of the 
Alondra Park Methodist 
Church, (iardena. The 6:45 p.m. 
meeting is a part of National 
Newspaper Week observance a I 
which some 140 organi/ations in 
Oardena and Lawndale will pay- 
honor to the Press.

On Sunday, October 7, he will 
be guest: of honor at the 30 a.m. 
breakfast of the Gardena Demo 
cratic Club to be held at the 
South Western Club, 15516 
South Western Ave., C.ardena.

Tuesday, October 9, King will 
meet with the Legislative Com 
mittee of El Camino College at 
11 a.m. at. the college to discuss 
federal legislation on schools.

At 8 p.m. Tuesday night the 
veteran legislator will speak at 
Candidate Night of the League 
of Women Voters at the Cro- 
/.irr High School Auditorium in 
Inglewood.

On Wednesday, October 10, 
King will talk polities at two
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TALKING THINGS OVER
State Senator Richard Richards, running for the U.S. Senate, visited Torrance Satur 
day for a press conference and a dinner-dance, later on in the evening. Seen talking 
with him are (l-r) Councilman Robert Jahn, Mrs. Rosemary DeCamp Shidler, Council- 
men, Victor Benstead, Nick Drale, and Dick Floyd, president of the Torrance Demo 
crats. Press Photo.

civic meetings. The first will be 
at noon before the Hawthorne

Rotary Club at t.he Cockatoo 
Restaurant, and the second at 
<he 9 p.m. meeting of the 
C.ardena Junior Women's Club, 
16121 Orchard Ave., Gardena.

ECONOMY IS half the battle 
of life; it is not so ha I'd to earn 
money as to spend it wisely.  
Charles Spurgeon.

New Officers
Looking forward to a success 

ful season are the newly elected 
officers of Torrance Chapter No. 
19, of the California School Em 
ployees association: President. 
Francis L. Briggs; Vice-presi 
dent, Roy Foster; Secretary, 
Mae Rampley; Treasurer, Henry 
S. Weaver, Jr., Dorothea John 
son. These officers were recently

installed at a buffet dinner and 
installation held at the Moose 
Hall in Torrance.

This association is composed 
of classified employees of the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict and meets the first Thurs 
day of each month.

IF THERE In no God for
dog, then there is no God for 
me. Anna H. Branch.
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NEW! EXCITING
"TREND-MAKER TABLES"

Clever New Designs in The New GRANITEX Finish

IT'S INDESTRUCTIBLE
It WONT Stain - It WONT Scratch 

It WONT Burn - It WONT Chip

AVAILABLE IN FOUR COLORS:

Black and White - Brown and White
Turquoise and White - Pink and White

Selected Walnut Slightly Higher
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KID PROOF!
Children Can't Hurt 'Km

Step Table

m
§

AS SHOWN

$35.00

Matching

Kidney Coffee Table $29.50

Coffee or: End Table $24.50

SMART - NEW - DISTINCTIVE
Tops In Beautiful

CERAMIC TILE
That Completes Your Room

Choic# of 
Black oV Whit* 
Brown * Whit.*

EXCITING TO USE
This clever table with three tops on 

individual off-center swivels to afford 

endless arrangements for flexible 

modern living.

$69.95

Whit*
Braaa
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Chair Side Table 
IT'S INDESTRUCTIBLE

COME IN FOR ft* I O O C" 
DEMONSTRATION J) | £ , 7 3

trend-maker furniture
2153 Torrance Blvd. 

Monday and Friday Nights 'til 9 P.M. FA. 8-6990


